Catholic Education Prayers of the Faithful for October

- For Catholic Education: For protection and graces during this time of Pandemic, we pray to the Lord.
- For educators and school staff called to live a life of love and sacrifice during Covid 19, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may show the love of God in the world, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may be blessed with courage and energy to continue to live out their invaluable role in our society, we pray to the Lord.

Catholic Education Prayers of the Faithful for November

- For Catholic Education: For protection and graces during this time of Pandemic, we pray to the Lord.
- For educators and school staff called to live a life of love and sacrifice during Covid 19, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may be inspired by the example of the many great saints who have gone before them and who intercede for them, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may nurture the growth of wisdom and virtue in the young, we pray to the Lord.

Catholic Education Prayers of the Faithful for December

- For Catholic Education: For protection and graces during this time of Pandemic, we pray to the Lord.
- For our educators and school staff called to live a life of love and sacrifice during Covid 19, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may reveal the glory of God in all that they do, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That the teachers in our Catholic schools may be strengthened for their important task in our world, we pray to the Lord.

Catholic Education Prayers of the Faithful for January

- For Catholic Education: For protection and graces during this time of Pandemic, we pray to the Lord.
- For our educators and school staff called to live a life of love and sacrifice during Covid 19, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may celebrate the richness of the Catholic faith that we have inherited, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may inspire students to a life of love and service, we pray to the Lord.

Catholic Education Prayers of the Faithful for February

- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may be inspired by the example of the many great saints who have gone before them and who intercede for them, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may inspire students to a life of love and service, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may fill students with a love for learning and a desire to change the world for the better, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That the teachers in our Catholic schools may be strengthened for their important task in our world, we pray to the Lord.
Catholic Education Prayers of the Faithful for March

- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may make known God’s plan for all creation, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That the leaders of our Catholic schools may be encouraged and comforted in the love of God, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may always receive their identity from the teachings of Christ Jesus, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may be a place of healing and safety in a hurting world, we pray to the Lord.

Catholic Education Prayers of the Faithful for April

- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may be a source of hope for the young, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may fill students with a love for learning and a desire to change the world for the better, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may be always able to draw excellent and faith-filled teachers to serve in the classroom, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may be a blessing to families through their work with the young, we pray to the Lord.

Catholic Education Prayers of the Faithful for May

- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may show the love of God in the world, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may be blessed with courage and energy to continue to live out their invaluable role in our society, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may be inspired by the example of the many great saints who have gone before them and who intercede for them, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may nurture the growth of wisdom and virtue in the young, we pray to the Lord.

Catholic Education Prayers of the Faithful for June

- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may reveal the glory of God in all that they do, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That the teachers in our Catholic schools may be strengthened for their important task in our world, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may celebrate the richness of the Catholic faith that we have inherited, we pray to the Lord.
- For Catholic Education: That our Catholic schools may inspire students to a life of love and service, we pray to the Lord.